PESTANA

VILLAGE
& MIRAMAR
weddings

After months of planning, the big day is fast approaching. The guests have
been invited, the dress adjusted, the tables distributed between family
and friends. They have all gathered in the romantic setting of the Pestana
Village & Miramar to share this special moment with you.
The location could not be better: far enough away from the noise and
traffic of the city centre, but near enough to facilitate the arrival of your
guests, this space is surrounded by exquisite gardens, inviting swimming
pools and delicious food.
At every step, the hotel reveals unique personalised services, including a
spa with sauna, Turkish bath, jacuzzi, massages and beauty treatments.
We bring together all these special elements and plan an unforgettable
event especially for you.

It’s time to relax and appreciate the moment.

wedding menus

Menu Buffet I
cold buffet...
Selection of cold meats, sausages and salami with sliced fruit
Display of marinated salmon with fennel sauce and lime
Display of chicken breast with figs walnuts and dried apricots
Caesar salad
Marinated tuna salad with chickpeas
Potato salad, egg, olives and capers
Tomato salad with mozzarella and basil
Salad of green beans with ham
Cabbage salad with peppers and pineapple
Display of simple and mixed salads
Our selection of mayonnaise, cocktail, tartar sauce ,
vinaigrette and our flavored olive oils

hot buffet...
Portuguese salted cod with potatoes and cream
Tuna steak with the traditional tomato sauce
Steaks with mushroom sauce
Beef Strogonoff with mushrooms
Fried corn and Sweet potato with sugarcane honey
Coriander Rice
Seasonal vegetables with Fresh herbs
Sauteéd potato with parsley and bacon

dessert buffet...
Wild fruits puding ,Passion fruit pudding,
Caramel pudding
Portuguese cream pie with cinnamon, fruit salad,
Fresh fruit puff pastry,
Profiteroles with chocolate
Apple pie with vanilla sauce, chocolate mousse, fruit jelly
Display of National cheeses with walnuts and raisins
Display of season fruits

Menu Buffet II
cold buffet...
Melon and ham display
Smoked trout and marinated salmon with capers sauce
Chef’s terrines, meat and fish pátê
Sautéed prawns in olive oil and garlic display
Niçoise salad with vinaigrette sauce
Marinated Octopus
Cod salad with chickpeas with roasted peppers
Seafood salad with cocktail sauce
Tropical chicken salad
Display of simple and mixed salads
Our selection of mayonnaise, cocktail, tartar sauce,
vinaigrette and our flavored olive oils

hot buffet...
Seafood rice with coriander
Fish skewer with peppers on the grill (salmon, tuna, perch)
Stuffed Pork tenderloin with plums and Apple sauce
Grilled medallions beef with mushroom sauce
Breaded chicken
Spinach rice
Tagliatelle Carbonara
Almond Broccoli / Season’s Vegetables
Sautéed potato with garlic and parsley

dessert buffet...
Mango pudding, strawberry pudding, yogurt pudding , caramel pudding
Portuguese cream pie, Fruit salad, Kiwi and strawberry puff pastry,
Profiteroles with chocolate fountain
Crêpes with assorted jams, Curd cheese pie, Chocolate mousse,
Fruit jelly
Display of National cheeses with walnuts and raisins
Display of season fruits

Menu Buffet III
cold buffet...
Prawns pyramid
Display of smoked fishes
(Salmon with fresh herbs, smoked trout and swordfish)
Display of roasted meats with pineapple slices
Stuffed tomato with seafood
Octopus salad with garlic and olive oil
Avocado pear with prawns and lime juice
Artichoke salad with fresh cheese and oregano
Red cabbage with balsamic vinegar
Squid salad with roasted peppers
Suffed eggs with salmon and caviar
Display of simple and mixed salads
Our selection of mayonnaise, cocktail, tartar sauce ,
vinaigrette and our flavored olive oils

hot buffet...
Fish skewer with griled prawn
Grilled salmon with creamy cheese
Black scabbard fish with passion fruit sauce
National cheese board with nuts and raisins
Grilled turkey steaks rolled with spinach
Beef Wellington with mushrooms
Baked sweet potatoes with sugarcane honey
Portuguese duck rice
Sautéed potatoes
Mix of seasonal vegetables

dessert buffet...
Coffee pudding, Wild fruits pudding, passion fruit pudding, Caramel
pudding, Black forest cake
Portuguese cream pie, Fruit salad, Papaya and mango puff pastry,
Profiteroles with chocolate fountain
Crêpes, strawberry pie, almond pie, chocolate mousse, Fruit jelly,
National cheese board with nuts and raisins
Fresh seasonal fruit display

Terms & conditions
MENU BUFFET I
Welcome Cocktail
(Canapés and appetizers: sparkling, gin, vermouth, juices, soft Drinks and beer)
Menu Buffet
Drinks served during the meal
Selection of red and white wine, beer, soft drinks, mineral water)
Coffee, Petit fours
(price on request)

MENU BUFFET II
Welcome Cocktail
(Canapés and appetizers: sparkling, gin, vermouth, juices, soft Drinks and beer)
Menu Buffet
Drinks served during the meal
Selection of red and white wine, beer, soft drinks, mineral water)
Coffee, Petit fours
(price on request)

MENU BUFFET III
Welcome Cocktail
(Canapés and appetizers: sparkling, gin, vermouth, juices, soft Drinks and beer)
Menu Buffet
Drinks served during the meal
Selection of red and white wine, beer, soft drinks, mineral water)
Coffee, Petit fours
(price on request)

NOTE
.After dinner drinks not included in the Buffet packages
.Children: 0 –2 = free of charge | 3 –12 = 50% discount

Open bar
OPEN BAR I
Selection of red and white wine
Martini
Campari
Fortfied wines
Liquors
Vodka, Gin, Rum, Tequilla
New Scotch Whisky
Brandy, Old Brandy
Beer
Sparkling, Soft Drinks & Mineral water
1ª hour–price on request
2ª hour–price on request
Each aditional hour–price on request

OPEN BAR II
Selection of red and white wine
Martini
Campari
Fortified wines
Liquors
Baileys
Vodka, Gin, Rum
12 years Scotch Whisky
Whisky, Bourbon and Tenessee
Brandy, Old Brandy
Cocktails
Beer
Sparkling, Soft Drinks & Mineral water
1ª hour–price on request
2ª hour–price on request
Each aditional hour–price on request

Complimentary services
Printing of menus –one per person*
Board with table plan with the names of the guests*
Table indentifiers*
Chair covers –white
Parking (Depending on availability)
Hotel standard*
Massage for the bride and groom at the hotel’s spa
1 night of accommodation –wedding night (Depending on availability)
Voucher for two people dinner with drinks included for the 1st wedding anniversary at
the Miramar or Adega Restaurant

SERVICES NOT INCLUDED
Wedding Cake
Entertainment & Music
Flowers & Decoration
If you wish some kind of special decoration or entertainment, we will be happy to help
or suggest an external supplier.

Set menu I
Salmon with arugula and chicory seasoned in olive oil flavoured with
three peppers
Poultry consommé with celery
Scabbard fish fillet marinated with roasted vegetables and passion fruit sauce
Mango Ice Cream with Pomegranate
Beef medallion périgoudine with mushroom sauce and asparagus risotto
Strawberries cheesecake with dark and white chocolate shavings

Set menu II
Lobster Vol-Au-Vent with feta cheese marinated in herbs and creamy sauce of
caviar and chives
Creamy green asparagus and sweet potato soup
Salmon and perch, creamy potato purée and fennel sauce
Tangerine ice-cream with blueberries
Pork tenderloin with potato rosti, nuts, mushrooms paris and sweet and
sour sauce
Peanut pudding with with caramel crunchy and blackberries

Set menu III
Crab with cardinal sauce
Leek creamy soup with crunchy parmesan cheese
Cod fish with olive bread and pine nuts sauce
Lemon ice-crean with mint and gooseberry
Steak medallion with mushrooms stuffed with cheese and potato, Madeira wine
sauce and beet sprouts
Chocolate and raspberry bonbon with wildfruits sauce

Terms & conditions
SET MENU I
Welcome Cocktail
(Canapés and appetizers: sparkling, gin, vermouth, juices, soft Drinks and beer)
6 course set Menu
Drinks served during the meal
Selection of red and white wine, beer, soft drinks, mineral water)
Coffee, Petit fours
(price on request)

SET MENU II
Welcome Cocktail
(Canapés and appetizers: sparkling, gin, vermouth, juices, soft Drinks and beer)
6 course set Menu
Drinks served during the meal
Selection of red and white wine, beer, soft drinks, mineral water)
Coffee, Petit fours
(price on request)

SET MENU III
Welcome Cocktail
(Canapés and Appetizers: Sparkling Wine, Gin, Vermouth, Juices, Soft Drinks and Beer)
6 course set Menu
Drinks served during the meal
Selection of red and white wine, beer, soft drinks, mineral water)
Coffee, Petit fours
(price on request)

NOTE
. After dinner drinks not included in the above packages
. Children: 0 –2 = free of charge | 3 –12 = 50% discount

Open bar
OPEN BAR I
Selection of red and white wine
Martini
Campari
Fortfied wines
Liquors
Vodka, Gin, Rum, Tequilla
New Scotch Whisky
Brandy, Old Brandy
Beer
Sparkling, Soft Drinks & Mineral water
1ª hour–price on request
2ª hour–price on request
Each aditional hour–price on request

OPEN BAR II
Selection of red and white wine
Martini
Campari
Fortified wines
Liquors
Baileys
Vodka, Gin, Rum
12 years Scotch Whisky
Whisky, Bourbon and Tenessee
Brandy, Old Brandy
Cocktails
Beer
Sparkling, Soft Drinks & Mineral water
1ª hour–price on request
2ª hour–price on request
Each aditional hour–price on request

Complementary services
Printing of menus –one per person*
Board with table plan with the names of the guests*
Table identifiers*
Chair covers –white
Tasting of the hired menu for 4 people
Parking (Depending on availability)
Hotel standard*
Massage for the bride and groom at the hotel´s spa
1 night of accommodation –wedding night (Depending on availability)
Voucher for two people dinner with drinks included for the 1st wedding anniversary at
the Miramar or Adega Restaurant.

SERVICES NOT INCLUDED
Wedding Cake
Entertainment & Music
Flowers & Decoration
If you wish some kind of special decoration or entertainment, we will be happy to help
or suggest an external supplier.

Contacts
fo.village@pestana.com
fo.miramar@pestana.com
Telephone: 291 701 600 / 291 706 100
Estrada Monumental, 182-194
9000-098 Funchal
www.pestana.com

